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FIZZ:: 
case repon on a ram inUaaular tumor. 
A 34 years old female plienl hat a ITat pigmented subconjunctival 
spa at 3 o’clock 3mm behind the limbus of her left eye for many 
years. Accidentally B Mafk tumor of tie ciliary body was seen at 5 
o’clock. Visual acuity w 13 on bXh eyes. 
The irmmcular tumor tag&r with b &ml perforation was 
mated bu local rsection. Histology will be presented tog&w with 
the follow-up 
Results : 
Conclusion : 
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TflLB: A SOLID, UNILATERAL EQIJAI-ORIAL INTRAWULAR 
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m: Cm repon on rate inuaccular wmw that only seldomly is 
diagnosed prim to mudestion. A 38 year old crane opaatcu came 
wilh decrcas in visual suity in his *It eye. His whole vi&ecus 
was milky opaque. with no cell!; At six’o clock a reddish-white 
equataial mmor was seen. Tbc rcalts of tbc echography. and 
bii will be shown tog&a with the follow-up. 
Ruldts : 
conclusicm : 
Ruthenium plaque therapy in presumed malignant 
medulloepithelioma. 
F.L Munler’. A. Balmer’. L. Zwrafosl. P.A. Couckez. and B. Sartorelliz 
H6pltal Jules Gonin, DBpartement d’Ophtalm&gle’ and DCparrement de 
radio-oncologie2. CHUV. Universit6 de Lausanne, Switzerland 
Purpose: Medulloblastoma is a rare mtraccular embryonnal tumor arising 
from the non-pigmented epithelium and whtch usually presents m young 
children. Treaikent consisis of enucleaf~on or vndoc;clectomy. Wi rep&t 
the first successful attempt of brachvtheraw (‘06Ru-Rh) in 
medulloepithelioma. 
_ . 
Methods: The patient presented to the retlnoblastoma chmc at the Jules 
Gonm Eye Hospital with histoty of leucocoria in the right eye since a week. 
The patient was diagnosed with medulloepithelioma of the ciliafy body. Best 
corrected visual acuity was 0.8. The tumor. for whtch growth was 
documented over a 4 week period of observauon. was then plaqued (CIA 
‘=Ru-Rh) to deliver a dose of 55 Gy at the apex. 
-Complete regression was achieved after two months of follow-up 
with no sign of recurrency 14 months after Initial therapy. Vision remained 
unchanged at 0.8. 
Conclusions: Medulloepithelioma seems to be very radiosensitive. 
Brachytherapy may be indicated in selected cases. 
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One year after surgery. &e patiem still enjoys gacd health. R&dic image 
and laboratory studies in&ate that no local or metastatic disease is present. 
Major clinical data of Ewing’s sarcoma am. lwviedauddi~. 
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